
BUSINESS CARDS. 
SAIL· CLOTH. 

mncHiD nu bick, with ilci stripes, 
(A substitute for Cotton.) 

GSBLIACΒ ΕD CASUS, Will BIB STRIPE, 
Of various description·. 

ALL FROM A Ο Νοβ. 1 TO β. 

ALSO ON HA1TO 

BOLT ROPE CORDAO-E, 4C., 
For sale by 

LE MESURÏER δε CÎIAMPION, 
St. Peter Street,QUEBEC, 

gyiUmplrfOn h*ud, tod order· taken by 
J. Τ. Γ ATT EN t CO., 

Oet.ll—Front Street, Bath. 

JN. W. LUMSDON, 
General Commission Merchant, 

91 & 103 \Vatei· Street, 
GEORGETOWN, D. C. 

Attention to the «ale of Produce, Flour,Grain, 
nnd irerwr ii \fTchinii*e. Ve*«e!schartered,freight# 
procured, and bu*ine** generally attended to with 
prompt nés· and dispatch. 
Β era as το—Leonard Cotton, Esq., Portsmouth, Ν. Η, 

I. F. Williams, llamptou. N. 11. 
feb2 d3rn 

FAIRBANKS 

Standard. 

scales: 

These ce lob rated Scales are still made by the orig- inal inventors, (and ohlt by them,) and are con- 
stant^ receiving ail tlie improvements which their 
long experience and skill can suggest. 

They are correct in principle, thoroughly made, 
•f tke beet materia!*, aud are perfectly accurate and 
MM.rahl« in nnrrnt inn 

For Mle. in every variety J»§ 

IIhv, Coal and Railroad Scale·! 
BUTCHERS'. (iKOCF-RS·, DRCGGI8T8'. CON- 

FECTIONERS' and «.OLD 

SCALES! 
Beams, Weights,&c.,&c. 

With a complete variety of 

WEIGHING APPARATUS* 
— ■τ — 

FAIRBANKS ft BROWN, 
118 Mils 8tkbet ...comer of BattfrymarchStreet, 

PoHton. 
Bold in Portland by SMEKV k WATERII0L8E. 
oc26 

04RDIMER & BROWIV, 
\ftt At 62 Middle Street, 

Opposite the Custom House, 
Have on hand, and are daily receiving the lat- 

■st and most desirable style· of 

CLOTES. OVERCOATINGS, 
Fancy Doepkine and Caeeimere». 

ALSO. A FULL STOCK Or TBI 

Latest Styles of 
BEADIVVADE CLOTHING, 

·■ AMD 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
which we will sell at price· to «ait the times. 

Portland. Nov. 19.1862. dtf 

Λ41ΛΕ 
— AND — 

Soldiers' Relief Association, 
We. 275 'F Street, 

Communications to be addressed to 

J W. HATHAWAY, 
Maine State Agent, Washington, D. C. 

ocai tf 

MACHINERY, 
Steam and Gas Fitting*, Ac. 

TIIE subscriber would inform his friends and the 
public, thai be may be found at 

37 UNION STREET, 
(until his shop is rebuilt,) ready to answer any orders 
for steam, gas and water pipes. 

Steam and lias F (tings of all descriptions. Will also attend to fitting the above for steam or 
fJS. 

Orders received for Pattern making, and Steam 
and other machinery. Boilers, Water Tanks, Ac. 

Will devote his personal attentio to arranging and setting Engines, Boilers, Shafting, on reasonable 
terms. IRA WIXKi Ageal. decie dtf 

Marble Work. 
J. R. THOMPSON, 

Is prepared to receive orders for 

■arble, Free Stone, 8o»p Stone, 
Marble Chimney Pieces, Monumental Work and 

Grindstones. 
Ceracr mi Pearl aad Federal Si·.. 

J«23tf PORTLAND, ME. 

ARMY AND NAVY 
TAILORING ESTABLISEMENT, 

"* 
BY 

A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE 8TRKET, 

Portland, Aug. 6, 18»B dly 

COAL & WOOD, 
CHEAP FOR CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ΛΧΪ PART OF THECITT. 

SPRING MOUNTAIN LEHIGH, 
HAZELTON LEHIGH, 

COLE HAINE LEHIGH, 
LOCUST MOUNTAIN, 

J U H Λ S, 
THE (IKK U IN Ε LOU HE RI, 

Pare and Free Burning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL· 
FOR SMITHS' USE. 

rUESE Coals are strictly of the best quality, and 
warranted to give satisfaction. 

Also, for sale, best quality of Nora Scotia and other 

Hard and Soft Wood. 

The public are requeeted to call, u we are deter- 
mined to fire good baritaim to thoee who pay caeh. 

Office, Commercial St., head of Maine H7t'J. 
«4WVEK Λ WHITNEY. 

mch»« dly 

buown's 

Portland Commercial College. 
LOCATED 1*50 in the Hanson Block, No. 161 Mid- 

die street, i'be room* have recently been made 
new. and furnished neatly, aud are the most pleasant la the city. One separate room for Ladies. I pre- sent ray than He lor the exteusive patronage, and 
promise an in the past, no pain* shali be spared in the 
rature. I have removed from No. IÔ4 to 161 Middle 
street. The Principal has had 30 years' experience. Diplomas will be given to those Ladies and Geutle- 
men who pass through thorough courses for Ac- 
countants. Terms w.ll be reasonable My Institu- 
tion is a branch of thr Hou. Bartlett's Commercial 
College. Cincinnati, Ohio, the tirst and oldest in the 
United States. My teaching and plant* are modem, and the most improved and approved, as the first 
cia$* business men have and will testifv. 

Practical!ν taught,λ* follows :—Book-Keeping, Navigation, Commercial Law, Native, Business and 
Ornameutal Writing, Commercial Arithmetic, Cor- 
respondence, Card Marking. Ac. Teaching from 
printed writing copies and text books are avoided. 
Each Student receives separate instruction. Intri- 
cate Accounts adjusted. Certain evenings will be 
devoted to Law Lecture», if expedient. (Φ^Μγ. Β. would refer to a recommendation from 
his Students of this city who are acting a· business 
men. accountants, Ac ,*containing above four hun- 
dred signature·, a part of which mav be seen in print 
in the hall at the entrance to his Rooms, a few of 
which are a» follows 

We have been taught by actual experience, that 
the method of instruction pursued by Mr R. N. 
Brows, ot this city, iu teaching the art of Writing, and the complicated series of Book Keeping, has 
been eminently successful, aud we take pleasure in 
publicly acknowledging our indebtedness to him for 
whatever κ kill and facility in adjusting accounts wo 
may now possess 

Philip Henry Brown,.la·. Oleutt Browu, Stephen 
Η Camming*', W W Γhem as, Jr., Samuel <had· 
wic*. Au;a<?us Curaraiug*. J as©· Berry, John H. 
Russell. F red. A I'rinee, John II. Ilall, tieorge K. 
Thompson. J »hn Β Co we, Jr., Fred. H. Small, John 
M and others 

he services ot a Sea Captain Is secured to 
Coach Navigation, who has had years experience 
as a practitioner. f-b8 dfc w8m38 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
Removal Σ 

The underpinned lin removed his Office to 

No. 166 Fore St., head of Long Wharf 
Where be ie prepared to write any amount of 

marine. Fire and Lire Insurance 
that may be wanted. 

J. ». HIVNCER. 
janT dSm 

J. 1m WISSLOW, A Kent, 
MAKrrACTCBKB or 

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers 
AS» KYIRY BESCRIPTloN Of IACB1MRÏ, 

Steam Cocke, Valve*, Pipes and Connections, Whole 
«ale or Retail. 

STEAM AND GAS FITTING 
Done in the best manner. 

Works β Union 8t., and 333 ft 235 Fore St. 
JnMdtf PORTLAND. ME. 

PLeal Estate, 
Λ' V Ε S Τ η Ε Λ Τ » ! 

CREAT CHANCE FOR BARÏAINS BEFORE THE RISE ! 

JO HOUSES, at prices from flOOOto ».V*)0. 
100 HOUSE l.ors, at prices from «Ου to MOOO. 
ΐ.οοο,οοη feet of FLATS. 
1,000.000 feet of LAM). 
S STOKE LOTS on Commercial Street. 

MOSES GOULD, 74 Middle St., 
nov27dtf Up Stairs. 

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE 
and 

Elating House. 
L. S. TWUMBLY Proprietor. 

Having purchased the stock and fixtures, 
Non. 17 & 19 Exchange Street, 

should be happy to see my friends and the public 
generally, where 1 am prepared to perve all the lux- 
uries that the Boston and New York markets afford. 

mch3 tf 

ALBERT WEBB * ΓΟ_ 
rtKA LERP m 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL S WHARF, 

Cuwrelil Street,· Pertlnnd. Me. 
Je23tf 

<41 Coats, Pants, Verts, Jackets, 
Jl Ladies' Riding Habita, ftc., 

Cut. made and trimmed by 
A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 

#8 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Portland, Auini·) β, 18<32 dljr 

JOHN C. PROCTER, 
Real Estate and Merchandize 

BROKER. 
OFFICE On Lime Street. 

IT"Entrance first Door north of the Poet Office. 
Jan203m 

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE 
STAMPS, 

FOR SAL* AT TUB 

PENSION AGENCY OFFICE, 
lu Merchant·' Bank Building, Exchange ®t. 

jan22 dtl 

Boy*, Boys, Boy·. 

PARTICULAR attention rlvrn to CUTTING and 
MAKING BOYS' GARMENTS, by 

A. D. REEVES, Tailor, 
98 EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Aug. β. 1θβ2. dly 

HOMESTEADS FOR $20. 

THE MISSOURI LAND COMPANY hare per- chased from the Hannibal A St. Joseph Hail road 
Company a large tract of land in Northern Missouri, 
adjoining the flourishing town of Hamilton, Caldwell 
County, for farmiug and manufacturing purpose», and hâve divided their property into lots and farms. 
They are offered to subscribers in shares of S20 each. 
Maps, with t'ull information.can be had by callingoo 

EDWARD SHAW. Afrsl, 
102 Middlb Stuekt. Portlawd. 

une dtf 

JOHN LVNCH Λ CO., 

"Wholesale Q-rocers, 
AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
QRANITE STOKES COMMERCIAL STREET, 

(Opposite bead of Widgery'i Wharf,) 
Psrilaad. M·· 

JOHH LTVCH. PKLKU BARKKK, ΤΗΟβ. LTVCH 
jeSSdtf 

JOHN B. BROWN Λ SONS, 

Sugar Refinery, 
YORK STKKET. PORTLAND, ME. 

JeSSdtf 

IF YOU 
WAKT TlIK 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where 

they takf PERFECT LIKENESSES. and war- 
rant satisfaction, at prie* vhich defy competition. 

Ν. B.·—Large Ambrotypee only Fifteen Cents. 
TRASK * LEWIS, 

27 Market Square, h'd Preble St. 
July 14th, 1962. dtf 

D. REEVES, 
The Tailor, 

— HA* JUêT KKTURlf ED »BO« — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a large and well selected Stock of 

Clothi, C&saimerei and Vesting! ! 
Also a full assortment of 

Military Cloths, 
And is prepared to make them up at short notice. 

Call and See, 

AT No. 98 EXCHANGE STREET. 
Portland. Sept. 24, 1862. dtf 

WILLIAM A. PEABCE, 
Ρ L U Μ Β Ε R 

Μ A Κ Kit OF 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No. 124 Exchange Street, Pobtlakd, Me. 

Warm, Cold and Shower Hath», Watk Bowl», ft vast 
and .Silver Plated Cock». 

EVERY Description of Water Fixtnre for Dwell- 
in»? Houwi, Hot« U, Public Buildings,Ships, Ac., 

arranged and set up In the best manner, ana all or- 
ders in town or country faithfully executed. All 
kinds of Jobbing promptly attended to. 

Constantly ou hand, L*>àd Pipes and Sheet Lead, 
I and Beer Pumps of all kinds. july2ttdly 

join W. PERKINS & CO·, 
WHOLESALE DEALKR* IV 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
VRIGS, ITK STIFFS. CLASS TAKE, 

FLUID. KEROSENE OIL, Ac., 
θβ Commercial Street, Thomas Block, 

JnlWdkwly PORTLAND. ME 

I. U. KIERKILL Λ CO., 

PLUMBERS, 
No. 27 Union Street, Portland, Me. 

Water datef, Urinal,. F<irce and Surlitm Pump,, 
Bath Rmlrri, Wa*h Bow!», Silrer Plated If Bra»» 

Cock», qf all kind» constantly on kantl. 
tT" All kinds of fixture· for hot and cold watar 

•et up iu the bwl manuer. 
All ordem in etty or eouatry pereouall ν at traded to 

I. D MERRILL. JOUIH IORD. ·. D. MERRILL. 
aug4dly 

STEAMBOATS. 

For the ^Penobscot River. 
The new and oca-going steamer 

^£o£ HARVEST MOON, Captain Roix, will leave Railroad Wharf, loot of State Street, every 
Tiehday, Thursday and Saturday 

morning*, at β o'clock, 
FOR ROCKLAND, CAM DEN, BELFAST, SEARS- 

FORT, BUCKSFORT and WIMEKFOKT. 
RKTCHSiwa—Will leave Wipterport every 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
morning*, at 6 o'clock, touching at the above pieces for l'ortland. 

For freight or passage please apply to 
mchSOdtf A. SOMERBY, Agent. 

INDEPENDENT LINE 
For East port, Cillais and St· John. 

THE S^ïendid and seagoing steam- 
^^^BgSA^-shin. Admiral Dupont, will leave 

Railroad Wharf, foot of State street, 
EVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON, 

at 6 «'clock, for East port. Calais and St. John—com· 
meuciug Monday, Auril 5th. 

RETURNING—Will leave St. John every Thurs- 
day mormno. For freight or parage apply to 

A. SoMEtiBi, Agent. Portland, March 30, 1963. dtf 

International Steamship Go. 

EASTPORT, CALAIS & ST. JOHN. 

SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 

-jaapp*· On and after "fhursday, March the 
*.^j&ht*L-sdcs£· 19th,the Steamer Forest City, 

Capt.J J. l.iHComb, will, until fur- 
ther aotice, leave Railroad Wharf, loot of State St.. 
every Thursday, at 5o'clock Γ. M., for Eastport and 
St. John—connecting at St. John with Steamer Em- 
peror £ r Windsor and llaliiax. Nova Scotia. 

Returning, will leave St. John every Monday, at 8 
o'clock A. M., lor Eastport, Fort land and HoMon. 

uich5 C. C. EATON, Agent. 

Portland and Ho» I on Une. 
THE 8TEAMER8 

Forest City, Lewigton and Montreal 
Will, until further notice, run as 

follow· : 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, 

every Monday, Tuesdav, Wednesday, Thursday ai d 
Friday, at 7 ο clock 1\ Μ and India Wharf, Boston, 
every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Fridav, *t 5 o'clock i*. M. 

Vare in Cabin 81.60 
on Deck 1.26 

Freight taken a» usual. 
The Company are not responsible for baggage to 

any amount exceeding 850 in value, and that pemon- al/unle?» notice is given and paid for at the rate of 
on»· passenger for every additional value. 

Feb IS, 1*63. dtf L BILLINGS, Agent. 

Portland and Xrw Vork Steamers. 

8EMIWEKKLY LINE. 
The splendid and fast Steamships 

•CiiESAI KAKE." Capt. Willitt. 
and "PARKERSBURG," Captain 

I Hoffman, will, until further notice, 
run as follows: 

Leave Browns Wharf. Portland, everv WEDNES- 
DAY, ind S ATt H DAY. at 4Ύ. M.. and lea*e Pier 
9 North River.'New York, every WEDNESDAY 
ai d SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock. P. M. 

These vessels aie fitted up with tine accommodations 
for passengers. making this the most speedy, sate and 
comfortable route for travellers between New York 
and Maine. Passage 96.00, including Fare and State 
Rooms. 

(ioods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bsith, Augusta, Eastport and St. 
John. 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 
stearners asearly as 3 P. M., on the day that thep 
leave Portland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY* FOX. Brown's Wharf. Portland 
11 Β t*R<»MWELL k CO., No. 86 West Street, 

New York. 
Dec. 6. 18 3. dtf 

HOTELS. 
"ELM HOUSE." 

THE undersigned respectfully informs the 
public that he has leased the above House, 
on Federal Street, Portland, 'id invites 
the travelling community to call and see if 
he know» "how to keep a hotei." Clean, 

airy rooms, good beds, a well-provided tible, atten- 
tive servants and moderate charges are the induce- 
ments he holds out to those whose busineM or pleas- 
ure call them to the "Forest City." 

JONATHAN BLISS, Proprietor. 
Portland. Aug 19, 1*62 dtf 

BATH HOTEL, 
By C. M, PLIIMMK 

886, Wahhisotow St., Bath. 

%*Tenns fl per day. Stable connet·* 
1 with house. 

Bath. Jane 23.1W. dtf 

SAOADAHOCK HOUSE, 
j AlfYed Carr, Proprietor. 

BATH, MAINE. 

; THE City of Bath is one of the healthiest 
localities on 11»·· roast of Maine—delightful. 
Iv situated on the henm-bec. twehe inilvs 
from the sea. and affords one of the most 

invitine retreats from the dust and turmoil of our 
larjre istiee. 

The Saoadabock is one of the finest, most spa- cious. and best appointed Hotels in the State, located 
writhiu thaee minutes walk of the Depot, Steamboat 
Landing, Post Office, Custom House. Ac., being di- 
rectly in the business centre of the City. 

Term· Moderate by Ike Week mr Day. 
Bath, June 23, 1862. dtf 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
Gr. Mayo, Proprietor. 

PA8SADUMKEAG, MAINE. 

(THE subscriber would very respectftillv an· 
nounce to his numerous friends, ana the 

Republic generally, that during the temjKirary Efjcompulsorv susjiension of Tiis business he 
ftirnished this well-known house anew, and is 

now better than ever prepared to wait upon his cus- 
tomers. and hones by strict attention to their wants 
to Merit a continuance of the patronape which he has 
hitherto received. E. G MAYO. 

Passadumkeag, June 23.1862. dftwtf 

Eclectic Jledical Infirmary. 
το thFladies. 

DR. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms. No. 

6 Temple Street, which they will find arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. Il.'i Eclectic Renovating Medicines areunrival- 
let! in ethcacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities Their action is specific and 
certaju of producing relief in a short time. 

l.ADIE.> will rindit invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have been tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, and may be talcen 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the couutrv with full directions, 
by addressing DR. HUGHES, "No. 5 Temple Street, cornerof Middle, Portland. 

Ν. B.—LADIES desiriug may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience in coustant attend- 
ance. iulldawtfS 

un· 

Eclectic .flrdical Infirmary. 
i Established f*r the treatment <\f thn#e diseases «w 

both sexes, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
J delicacy. 

PHIVATE CONSULTATIONS.—Dr. lle^M has 
for a uumber of years conÛued his attention to 

j diseases of a certain class. During his practice he 
I has treated thousands of canes, and in no instance 
i ha* he met with a failure. The remedies are mild, J ! and there is no interruption of business or change of I diet. I>r. Hughes is in constant attendance from 8 J I in the morning until 10 at night, at his office. 6Tem- j 

rile street. Charges moderate, and a cure guaranteed ; 
η all cases. Separate rooms, so that no one will be 

] seen but the Dr. himself. His remedies cure disease i 
when all other remedies fail: cures without dieting, or restriction in the habits of the patient; cures with· 1 

out the disgusting and sickening effects of most other : 
remedies ; cures new cases in a tew hours ; cures with- j 
out the dreadful consequent effects of mercury, but 
is sure to annihilate the rank and poisonous taint 
that the blood is sure to absorb, unless the proper I 
remedy is used. The ingredients are entirely végéta- 1 
ble, and no injurious effect, either constitutionally or j 
local!v, can be caused by using them. 

YOUNG MEN. who' are troubled with seminal 1 
weakness, generally caused by bad habits in youth, 
the effects of which are pain and dizziness in the j head, forget fulness, sometimes a ringing in the ear·, 
weak eves, etc., terminating in consumption or in- 
sanity "if neglected, are speedily and permanently cured. 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will e 
returned if desired. Address 

DR. J. B. HUGHES, 
No. 6 Temple Street, (corner of Middle), 

Portland. 
tySend stamp fcr Circular. jull—dft wtfS 

Ouardian'» Sale. 

WILL be sold at private sale, or public auction, 
by order of the Hon. Judge or Probate within 

and for the County of Cumberland, on Wednesday, 
April the 29th dav. in the A M. 11 o'clock, at the 
dwelling of Ellen Jacobs of Westbrook,in said Coun- 
tv, (·uardiau of Elias M., George Β., Asa F., and Ar- 

! thur Κ Jacobs, minors and heir* of Elias Jacobs, 
! late of said Westbrook. deceased, the following real 
I estate situated in Westbrook aforesaid, and subject το 
j the life estate of Eliza Fickett, to wit: five-seventh 

parts of three acres of land situated in Stroudwater 
j village, in common and undivided with Nahum ; 

Fickett and Ellen Jacobs, who own the other two- I 
seventh parts of said land, and situated in the rear ! 
of the house now occupied by Ellen Jacobs. 

ELLES JACf>H.N. (•uardian 
Also, at the same time aud place will U· sold the 

one-m·». nth part of said land owned by Ellen Jacobs, 
aud all the life estate of Eliza Fickett of aforesaid 

1 laud mar?" dim 

RAILROADS. 
Τ II It Ο |! Ο IK TICKETS 

rqy-MΙ-;!'!,—3Π TO I FUfrWiltfiffH *" 
III lilM ■ j] ΜΎ^Ί-iH 

NEW YORK, 
Philadel ρ hia. Haiti mere or Waahlagt·· 

Travellers may secure Through Tickets (from Port- 
land by Rail or Steamer) to 

New York, 
Philadelphia, 

Baltimore, 
Or Washington) 

Via the Stoninoto* or Norwich Route», or the 
Worcester ft Springfield or Shore Llnks—con- 
necting with either of the regular trams,leaving Bos- 
ton at <.8 30 and 11.10a. m., 'and at 2.16, 5.30and 8.30 
p. m. tor the South and West. 

Business men and all travellers (Ladies especially) will And it agreat advantage to secure their Tickets 
at this Agency. 

KICE WESTERN TICKET AGENCY. 
81 Exchange St., (up stairs). 

H D. LITTLE, Agent. 
mchll dftw89 

KKNNEBEC ASK PORTLANDR.R. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

■nutu'jtrqr·1 
• wr--im ι 

On and after Wednesday, Nov. 19th, ^ 19«$2, passenger trains will leave as fol- 
low s 

Augusta for ltath, Portland and Boston,at 10.46 A. 
M connecting at Rrunswtfk with the Androscoggin Railroad for Lewiston, Livermore Falls, Wiltou and 
Farmington. 

Leave Portland for Bath and Augusta at 1.00P. M., 
connecting with the Androscoggin trains at Bruns- 
wick for Lewfeton, Livermon F ails. Wilton and Far- 
mington: and at Auguxta with the Somerset ft Ken- 
nebec Railroad tor Vassalboro', Waterville, Ken- 
dall's Mills and Skowhegan ; and at Kendall's Mills 
with the Penobscot ft Kennebec Railroad for Burn- 
ham. Pitts field, Newport and Bangor. Tickets sold in Boston for all the stations on the 
Kennebec ft Portland, Androscoggin, and Somerset 
ft Kénnebec Roads. 

For Bangor and Stations on the I'enobscot ft Ken- 
nebec Railroad, passengers will purchase tickets to 
Kendall's Mills. 

BTAOB COKHECTIONt». 
Stages leave Bath daily at 3.00 P. M., for Wiscas- 

set, Damariscotta, Waldoboro', Warren, Rockland 
and Thornaston. 

Leave Augusta for Belfa«t. at 4.00 P. M., or on ar- 
rival of of train from Port land. 

B. H. CUSHMAN, 
Manager and Superintendent. 

Augusta. Nov. 16. 1>W2. novl8 

York A CumlM>iinnd Kailroad. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 

!ig3Œ2SHBP after Monday, November 10, 
rains will leave as follows, until further 

orders 
Saco River for Portland at 6.3δ and 9.16 Α M. and 

8.80 Ρ M 
Leave Portland for Saco River at 8.00 A. M., and 

2.no and 5.15 Ρ M 
The 2.00 P. M. train out, and the 9.15 A.M. train 

into Portland, will be freight train» with passenger 
car!» attached. 

Stages connect at Saccarappa dailv forSouth Wind- 
ham. Wit.dliam Centre and Great tails. 

At tiorliam. for WflBt Coiham. Standish, Steep Fall-. Baldwin. Hiram. Limington. Brown field, 
Fryeburg, Conway, Denmark, Lovell, Bridgton, 
ftC-, &c. 

At Buxton Centre, for Went Buxton.Bonny-Eagle, South Limington. Limington, kc.. kc. 
At Saco River, tri-weekly, for Hollis. Limerick, 

Ossipee. New field, Parson s field, Eflingham.l- reedom, 
Madison, Eaton, I jmington. Cornish. Porter, kc. 

nor 13 DAN CaRPEN 1ER. Sup't. 

ANDitOSlOCXIN RAILROAD. 

SUMMER AHRAKOKMK9T. 

jwrngr On and after Mokdat, Mav 6, 1862, 
^iSr'^ÉWPtrBiim will leave Portland forLewiston 
and Kaimington via Brunswick, at 1 P. 31. 

Leave Farmington for I-ewieton, Bath and Port- 
land. via Brunswick, at 9.15 A. M. 

Leave Le wist on for Bath and Portland via Bruns- 
wick at 11 45 A M 

Freight trains daily between Portland and Lewis- 
ton. 

STAGE COHHECTIOK·. 

Stage leaves Strickland's F'erry Tuesdays, Thurs- 
day·* and Saturdays, for Livermore, Canton, Peru 
and Dix field ; returning opposite davs. 

Stage leaves North Jay for East Dix field. Dixfleld, 
and Weld, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; 
returning opposite days. 

Stage leaves Farmingtpn .or New Vineyard. New 
Portland and Kingfield, on Wednesdays and Satur- 
day·*. returning on Mondays and Fridays. 

Stag»·* leave Farmington daily, for "Strong, Avon 
and Phillips. 

Passengers ior this route will take the cars at the 
Portland, Saco k Portsmouth, or Kennebec ft Port- 
land Depots, in Portland. S. W. EATON. Sup't. Farmington May 6.1862. }une23dtf 

THE PORTLAND COLLEGE, 
LOCATED IK 

Clapp's Iiloolc Congrene St 

HAS just been added to Bryakt, Strattow k 
Co.'s Chain of Commercial Colleges, establish- 

ed in New Vork, Brooklyn, Philadelphia. AIbany, Troy, Buffalo. Cleaveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Lou- 
is, Providence, and Toronto, C. W. 

The oMWt of thai < ο leges is to impart to Young 
Men and Ladie« thorough and practical instruction 
ill IIOOKKEEPIXH, COMMERCIAL LA W.i OM- 
MERC/ 4L A R ITHMETiC.RPR XCt'RJ AN Β fsf. XESS. Ρ FX MA XSHIP. CO R /? ESP OX I) Ε X< E, 
ÇC., and to fit them tor any department of business 
thev may choose. Scholarships issued in Portland 
will entitle the student to complete his course in any 
College of the chain, and vice rersa, ν it bout addi- 
tional charge The College is open Day and Evening. R M WORTIlINi.TON, Rfêident principal. For turth. information please call at the ColN-ge, 
or send for catalogue and circular, inclosing letter 
stamp. Address 

BRYANT. STRATTON ft WORTHING TON, 
feb2 Portland, μ α τι κ. dftwly 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 
SlOO Bounty monrjr, Bark Pay, 

And IVnsionn. 

THE undersigned is prepared to obtain from th· 
United States Government, #100 Bounty Mouey, Back Pay. ftc., for heirs of Oflicer* or Soldiers dying in the U. 8.service. 

Invalid Pensions, 
Established for Officers and Soldiers, wounded or 
(lUa)ilurt Κ»· ·ΐ«Ιτ IIM· Κ 1 — **··· — I-· 

of the United States, iu the line of duty. 
Pensions 

Procured for widows or children of Officers and Sol- 
diers who have died, while in the service of the Unit- 
ed Siate*. 

Prize Money, Pensious, Bounty aud Back Pay col- 
lected for Seamen and their heirs. 

Fe».§, for each Pension obtained. Five Dollars. 
All Claims against the iiovernment will receive 

prompt attention. 
Post Ofbcc address 

8ETII E. BEE 1)1 
Λ ut;u«.tu, Me. 

(Office No. 9 State House.) 

RKFKBKVCK· : 

Hon. Lot M Morrill, Hon. Joseph B. Hall, 
U. 8. Senate, Sec'v of State 

Hon. James ti. Blaiue, lion. Nathan Dane, 
sep20d& w 14t f State Treasurer. 

Help Tor Hit* *i<-k and Wounded 
S «Idler*. 

THE Armv Committee of the Portland Young ! 
Men's Christian Association would most earnest- 

ly appeal to all Christians, and to all other benevo- j lent persons of Maine, for aid in carrying out the 
Christian Cmnmis-ion, in ministering to the physical j and spiritual wants of our soldiers. It distribute0 its 
stores by mean* of Christian men, who ro among 
the soldiers without pay, and give persouallv to those 
who ne»-d, accompanying such distributions by words | of cheer and religious counsel. Over seventy nue h 
m<*n were on the battle-held in Maryland, doing all 
that Christian svmpathv could devise tor the wound- 
ed and dying. Many a brave heart was made to re- 
joice, and many a wounded soldier owes his life to 
the timely assistance rendered bv these men. Imme- 
diately on receipt of the news of the battle at Mur- 
freettioro, twentv-four men were despatched from the 
various Young Sien'» Christian Associations, with a j 
large amount of stores for the relief of the wounded, 
with no other reward tliau the approbation of their 
own conscience the conviction that they ar** in the 

Ci of duty, and carrying out the great object of 
r mission, according to the examples set by our 

Divine Master, who made the body of man the ob- 
ject of his miracles, aud his soul the object of his doc- 
trine. 

Money is needed to purchase jellies, cordials, stim- 
ulants, and many other articles that are not usually contributed. 

Donations of money, bibles, tracts, magazines, re- 
ligious newspapers, clothing, or stores of any kind, 
are earnestly solicited, all of which can be sent to the 
office of Dr. Walter R. Johnson, 229J Congress 
street, two doors west of New City Hall and Court 
House, and the contributors may bo assured they will 
be applied to the relief of the sick and needy sol- 
diers. 

Henry II. Burgess, Andrew J. Chase. Jacob Chase 
Jr.. David B. Kicker, Walter H Johnson, Army Com- 
mitter of }'<> un y Λ/' η's Christian Association. 

fel»4 2m 

Rail Koad Bond*. 

HOLDERS of the second mortgage Bonds of the ! 
Kennebec and Portland Railroad Co.. with all 

the interest coupons thereon due ou the 15th of Oc- j tober, 1W2. are hereby requested to deposit the same j in my hands, for which receipts will t>* given and I 
thereafter exchanged for certificates of stock in the j Portland k KlNMtBIC Us it. no* !>,<'» new or yan- \ 
ization,) as noon as the books and certificates can be 1 
prepared, in accordance with a vote of said Compa- 
ny, ftov *. 1*3 J S. Ct'SHINU, I 

Tr*a»urer Portland k Kennebec Railroad. 
Augusta. Dec 14. 1*42 declSdtf 1 

MEDICAL. 

ίββ«ί· 

SOZODONT 

VOB CLE*NS(!fO » PRESERV1HO τη 

Ί'&'&Ή'Μ, 
Hardening the Gums 1 

PURIFYING the Breath, imparting adelightfully 
re/re shing tant e and feeling to the mouth, removing 
all Tartar, Scurf, and other impurities, use of To- 
bacco, 8lc., from the teeth. Completely arresting the 1 

progress of decay, and whitening such parte as have 
already become blackened bv decay. The Sozodont ! 
if» perfectly free from all ACIDS and other impuri- 
ties which could have ttie least injurious effect on the 
enamel of the teeth, and is prepared with great care ; 
and scientific skill from a combination of materials— 
every ingredient of which is well known to have A 
beneficial effect on the Teeth and Oums. ! 

One trial of the .Sozodont will convince the most ! 
skeptical that it i* a preparation of intrinsie merit. ! 
A convenient, safe, eficacious Dentifrice—one that 
should be in tho possession of every one who cares 
for the preservation of his teeth. 

Now used and recommended by many of the most 
eminent Divine», Dentiste, Physicians, Chemists, 
and scientific gentlemen of the day. 

Sold by Druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bot- 
tle. 

H. H. ΗΛΥ, DRUGGIST, 
Junction <\f Free and Middle Streets, 

AGENT FOR PORTLAND, ME. 
Sold in Itath by Or. 9. Aidimoi k Son. 

HA I.I. * RUCKF.I., 
feb2eod3ra· Sole A Kent», New York. j 

50,000 BOTTLES S0LD_«P 
Welcome's Important Remedies! 

Wli EN I began to oder my remedies for «aie I was 1 

timid, aud «poke cautiously. fearing 1 might 
act the quack. But haviug proved them in all form· 
of curl» disease· as they are adapte*4 to, and seeing 
tfclMtOlfaWnglINii jf ttlH in the cure of the 
most distressing cases, in all claires of constitution*, 1 

and stages of disease, and having recei\ ed thousands 
of testimonials of the most flattering character, me J now speak with all boldness, confident that they are : 
above all others. 

L Τ H JE ϋΚΚΛΤ (iKRM AH CoC«H KKMKDT—F#»T 
all diseases <\f the Throat and Lungs.—We refer to j 
a few cane». Ν. Dickson, of Boston, Mans : Eld. 8. 
K. Partridge, Whitefkld. Me.; Mr. S. Bradlev, VI- 
enua. Me. ; Mrs. T. Her 1er, Newcâstle, Medt Miss \ 
Amanda Lougee. Hallowell, Mis Mrs. I). IS. Kidder, j Bristol. Ν H; Airs. Weedon, Holland, Vt; and hun- 
dieds of others, cured ot bad cases of Bronchitis.— ■. 

Eld. A. C. Hodgkins. Vienna; Mrs. B. Woodside, > 

Brunswick ; Mr. Joseph Ford, Jefferson. Me; Mary 
8. Bur rough. Providence. Η. I, and many other· j cured of the most distressing eases of Phthisic. 

Mis. W W. Patten,Topsham ; Mrs. F. Winslow, j Yarmouth; Mrs. J. H. Conant. Richmond, Me..cared 
of case* of Influenza and t ough when everything else failed. Children of D. Tarr, Litchfield, of Capt. J. Lawrence. Yarmouth, and more than tweuty oth- 
ers. cored of Croup, some of whose lives were saved 
by it. all other remedies tailing. For common colds, 
hoar "eues*, coughs, sore longs, kc thousands testi- 
fy it is 'he best and cheapest ever u?ed. 

2. Livkr Regulator and Ihj s peptic ( tirer.—C. 
White of Richmond.Me., say·—"It is the best ar icle ; for Liver Complaint I have ever seen. It haa bene- 
fitted my wife more thau #100." Geo. Webber.Litch- 1 

field, Me ssys, "It has worked wonders for my 
daughter, who has been three ν ears under doctors' j treatment without benefit. Your Liver Regulator j has cured lier. We had lost all hone ot her getting well" Mr. J. 8. Carter. Water ville—"1 have used 
two bottle* and find it double extra. It is a valuable 
medicine." Mrs. F. jfokMHB, PtttltOB, eonfiind to 
her bed fiveyeafs, save: "I have used one bottle; it 
agrees with me.and keep* my food from souring, re- ! 
lieves faintness. Please send more immediately." 
Mr. W. Chase of Bangor, says: "I have used your ; 
Liver Regulator with much profit to myself, and 
think much of it." We have a great number ofsucb | testimonies continually coming. 

3 WELtcoMK'u l'Ai» CfRKR — E!d. I. Wight.Au- I 
gusta, says: "It is the best thing for an irritated 
throataud lungs, and for colic, I e*er saw." Elder 
A.C. Hodgkins. Vienna, says, "It i« being success- 
fully used here for the cure of diptheria. Send me a 
lot immediately; what 1 had is all sold." J W.tirif- 
fin. Stark, says; "It takes the lead of all other arti- ! 
cles of that description; It is being need with good success for diptheria. 1 have not heard of a single 
instance where it has failed ; send three dozen more." 
D. N. Kidder, Bristol, Ν. II .says: Your medicine· 
are doing wonderful cures.especial I ν the Pain t'urer. 
One case of sciatic rheumatism has been cured by one 
bottle. It puts» 'Ferry Devi·* Pain Κ81er* all in the 
shade Wm Baker, Yarmouth, says he cured a ! 
valuable horse of lameness and swelled leg with the ; 
Paiu Curer. Thousand* are being cured of various j 
pains, cramps, colics, rheumatism, sprains, urinary troubles and neuralgia, for which it is a sure cure 
In our store we retail ten times more of it than all 
other liniments. 

4. Wkllcomκ * Diarriira 8yh p.—This has 
cured hundreds of çaaes whe«e ever thing else failed. 
We warrant it to do more than any other prepara- tion now known by doctors or others. 

6. OuR J auhimce Bittkrb are very highly priz- ed and extensively used. 
N.B. Our remedies are purelg vegetable, safe in 

all cases for old aud voung,male and female, in what- 
ever condition of life. 

tyCall for our Circular and read the testimonies. 
Prepared only by I. C. Wr LLCOMK k CO., Yar- 

mouth, Me. Sold by medicine dealers extensively. 
In Portland by H. U. Hay, C. E. Beckett, and 

Thomas J. Loring. feb2I eod&wlamdm 

Crrdllon' tfwtiiig. 
Λ MEETING of all the bonafide Creditors of the 

late John Round· is requested at the counting f 
room <»t He tttorilMid, OB Saturday, the 28th day ; 
of M»rch next, at 21*. M to take into consideration 
the manner the estate was settled, or pretended to be 
settled. 8e well C. Ht rout (Howard & Strout) "a· 
cou ν h el fcr τη β a Dsi » istr atri x, (mark the 
words) according to his own account. has had all the 
claim» against the estate, except mine. and <me at 
Anr York hr amid not jknd, αμιοηβι» to himself ; 
for 20 per cent., whir h iras a1' the eut at jniid, a* he 
has repeatedly stated. I de· Il «ed the générons «yfer, j and after years of delay, tin· III that no better settle· 
ment could U·· » ffected, direci» m my attorney to cite j the administratrix into Court, and give Strout due : 
notice thereof. It was then, andnot until then, that j 
Strout, like a skillful general, suddenly changed his | tactics. He requested that nothing farther be done j for the present, but to "see Chase and ascertain the ! 
very lowest he » rit/ take." which was "neck oh I 
WOTHIKQ." The monev was forthcoming to the tone j of It*) per cent. The problem I wish to solve is. how ; much tlid the estate fairly pay ? How much did all 
the claims against the estate (except mine and the j 
one at New York he "could not find) cost him/St rout) j in the aggregate? and how much the administratrix i 
got? She savs that Strout told her he ha given her 
ALL UK COCLD A Κ FORD TO. A VIET INDEFINITE 
«I'M ! found the claim at New York, an old, estab- ! 
lished and hightv respectable house. I also fouud j that previous to his settling mv claim he (Strout)had ! 
been in communication with that very house, and 
had offered them the stereotyped edition of 20 per 
cent, which thev refus«-d. I advised them to "stir 
him up" forthwith. Out of quite "a batrh" of long winded yarns from Strout in reply, I here quote οιι- 
Iv from that under date of March 31. 1Η*ΐ2. "The 
dividend upon the claims against the estate of John 
Hounds is20 per cent The dividends have all been 
paid out except yours, a long time since, and 1 had 
forgotten about your claim." 

I) T. CHASE. 
Attorney for all the heirs at law of the late John 

Konnds, and assigne· of the claim at New York he 
(Strout) "could not find, or had forgotten about," 
which claim renutins unsettled. 
Ν. Β Extract from the Probate Records—Claims 

allowed against the estate 86,781.42; assets $4.896.81. 
feh2* S TfcThtd 

rostpoiicmt iit of Crnlitors JDetlnr. 
HAVING been cited by Howard A Strout to take i 

the den >sitioii of Jed. <>raffam. at Brtdwin. 
this dav, at 10 A M.. the meeting of the Creditor· 
of the late Jffhn Rounds is pot poned to Monday, 
the 13th dav of April next, at Inr name time and < 

place. Notice is also hereby given that I am a can- 
didate for the office of "Old Mark" (Mayor), and 
will proceed from Baldwin to Canada, to settle the 
preliminaries for thr «M omd "Ί> ni «>t τηκ Γκιμ κ 
of Wales. Should I be so unfortunate as to be 
suakêd ont «>f rh.· ear· ·>» the «υ. Αμγ m amy I have 
collected and refused to pay over, unless I can retain 
"πι κ Lion'β bb vHf. my eonetitventa will doubt- 
less find me either in the clutch··- of the Sheriff, or 
in τηε JUO," unless 1 come to the conclusion that 
'•discretion is the better part of \alor,"' and tœ the 
mark." 1 will take along a good supp'y of orangée, 
lest 1 encounter the gho*t of l>oug!as, so that he can 
suck while 1 (spread eagle-like) lav on a thick layer 
of soft $oaρ I will tell him that he t l'ourla») is the 
ORKATKST MAN ΜΒΓΒ TU Ε DAY· OF WaHHISOTOII." 
and I doubt sot ι e < |boet of Doutai irfll ■«/>· '■ 

a hearty smack at the orange, coolly noti assent.—· 
Should there be anvwhere round, stretched out, an 
old drav horse, in the last stage of collaper. he will 
be apt not only to kick, but to fhow his teeth. Kith- 
out the nid of cramps 

l'ortlmod. k«rch il. IMS. I) T. CHASE. 
mcti23 8 Tfcnitf 

NOTICE. 

\1.L Persons having d mands arainst the Fire 1>»ν ί 
par*no-ut. are requested to preeent the same to 

the subscriber ou er wfare the 25th ins!., for ap- 
proval, U.C. HAKNtS. 

mch9 (ticf Engineer » 

MEDICAL·. 
rooit ΚΙ4 1ΙΛ Klt'S 

EYE &■ EAR WATER ! 

1\TO Organs of the human system are more impor- 
tant to health and comfort than the Eyk and 

Ear. and yet none are let·» understood or more neg- 
lected They seem to pa·» even common observation, 
and yet every part of the body is dependent upon 
them for life and health. 

Poor Hirliar*!'* !"»«· and Ear Water 
la a new and rare dhrovery, which l« mont wonder- 

ful in its operations, putting to blush the old system· 
of treatmeut, which have quite as often done harm 
as good. Below we give the certificate of R*t. P. S. 
llBivaoN. Pastor of the Broad Street Baptist C hurch. 
Philadelphia. If any one has doubts as to the value 
of this remedy, they may learn more of its practical 
value by addressing a note of inquiry to Mr. H. 

Philadelphia. Oct. 17,1862. 
From injuries received in my right eye, when a 

boy. a chronic inflammation had been produced, in 
oonsequence of which I suffered constant martyr- 
dom. Every momeut of my waking life was embit- 
tered, and I was frequently unable to sleep at night. 

A variety of remedies had been resorted to with- 
out success, and 1 entertained the purpose, as a last 
resort, of having the ball taken out of its socket, in 
the hope of thus finding relief. 

In the meantime, most providentially, I noticed 
one day in a shop window a bottle of POOR RICH- 
ARD'S EYE WATER. 1 had never beard of it be- 
fore, but determined to try it, and did, with the most 
delightful results. In a very few days the painftil 
rritation was removed ; I could bear the strongest 

light, and went forth to the enjoyment of a new life. 
I now keep a bottle of it always in the house, and if 
ray eye seems at all disposed to annoy me, I give it a 
dose, and that Is an end of it. I would not be with- 
out it for any amount of money. I take occasion to 
say, further, that my wife used to suffer severely at 
times from protracted pain in and over her eye-·, and 
•hehas found Poor Richard's Et* Water a sov- 

ereignspecirtc in her case, giving her almost instant 
relief, (irateful to (iod for the benefit that I have 
personally received, I cannot but commend the prep- 
aration to all who have been sufferers like myself. 

P. 8 ΗΕΝβΟΝ, 
Pastor of Broad Street Baptist Chnrcll. 

Residence 1430 Poplar St., Philadefphia. 
fyNumerous certificates of a similar character 

might be furnished· 

Poor Richard's Eye find Ear Water 
Is truly a Sovereign Remedy for Inflamed and Dis- 
eased Eyes, Dim VisioL and Weak Eyes, Deafness, 
Noise in the Uead. Catarrh, Rheumatism and Neu- 
ralgia, with all kindred diseases. It is passed into 
the ear by a small gla«s tube, which, together with 
the Water, may be obtained at the principal Drag 
Stores in this city. Price 25 cwrrs per Bottle. 
Tubes β Ciuts. 

Η. H. HAY and W. F. PHILLIPS, Wholesale 
Agents. 

*RS. *.«. BROW*, Proprietor, 
botIS dem No 11" Arch St.. Philadelphia. 

/St.—. 

* 

ZYLOBALSAMUM, 
The |rral iRfqiillr<l P· eparatloae far 

Kcatori πι, Inviitmlinf, Hrnnlfylai 
and DreMiBi the llnir. 

Rendering It rft, «ilky and jrIo««y. and difporinf It to 
remain in any dc-lred Mdtln· ; qnic ly cleaning the 
nealp, arresting the fMl and imparting a healthy and 
natural color to the Hair. 

it wm r4ft s 

To Rcntorc Grey Hair 
TO 

It» Original \'outhful Color 
Λ\ vs v\o\ iV , 

But arte directly ui*>n the roota of the Hair, giwirg 
them tin· natural n<-urt-b inert rrqairrd | r· <!ncing the 
•.une vitality and luxurious quantity ai iu youth. 

V o* "LtxAve* u\u\ CWUrtw 
Wboae Hair require· frequent dfaatog the Zylobal· 

ramua has n·· eqnal No lady'a toilet 
b complet* without It 

Bold by Druggists throughout the World. 

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE 

198 Greenwich Street, New-York City. 

dec 10 eodA w6rn28 

(Copyright ««cured.] 

The Great Indian Remedy 
FOR FEMALES· 

DR. MATTISOK'S INDIAN KMMKNAi.OC.LE 
Thin celebrated Female Medicine, 

po*»esiiing virtues unknown of an;· 
thing else of the kind, and proving 
effectual after all other* have failed, 
U designed for both married and fiv 

Cle Indira, and is the very best thine 
nown for the purpose', an it will 

briug on the monthly sickness in cam* 
of obstructions, from any cause, and 
after all. other remedies of the kind 
have bee., tried in vain 

OVER »·» ItoiTLKS have now 
been sold without a single failure, 
when taken as directed, and without 
the least injury to health in anp+ue. 
iW It is put up in bottle· ot three 
different strengths, with full direc- 
tions for using, and sent by express, 

closely sealed. to all parts of the country. 
ΙΊίϋ Fs~Ynil «trench. «1<ι; half strength, f6; 

quarter strength. M per bottle. 
&Γ~ HEM EM It Ε H—This medicine it designed er~ 

pressty Jfor obstinate cases, which all other remedies 
of the kind have failed to cure. also that it is war- 
rant nl as represented tn erery respect, or the price 
WHi be refunded. 

cT"BK WARE OF /MlTA TiGXS None genu- 
ine and warranted, unie*- purchased directly <f Ihr. 
M. at his Remedial Institute for Special /Hseases, 
Xo. g l'nion street, Providence. Κ I. 

|fr I his Specialty embraces all disease· of a pri- 
vate uature, both of M K> and WoMKIf, by a reg- 
ularly educated physiciau of twenty ) ears' practice, 
giving then his tchole attention. 

£^"*('οι.sulfation» bv letter orotherwis" are strict- 
ly confidenttal.and medicines will be sent by express, 
srrurefrom observatum, to all parts of the I nited 
States. Also accommodations for ladies from abroad 
wishing for a a···?· ai <1 M let hktukat, with good 
cure. until restored to heaitn. 

CAITION.—It has been estimated that orer two 
hundred thou*<tnd dollars are paid to swindling 
quacks annually, in New Kn gland alone, withoutiing 
Orne Ht to those who pay it. All this come* from 
trusting, without inquiry, to men who are alike des- 
titute of honor, character and sk.ll, and whoso only 
r· < Mimendation la their OWU taUe and extravagant 
assertions, in nrai*e of themselves. If, therefore, 
you would avoid beinq humbugged, take no man's 
mord, no matter what his pretentions are, but 
M AKK INQUIRY it will cost yon nothing, and 
may save yon man? regrets; for, as advertising phy- 
sician* m ηine e»«e» ou. ot ten. are 1·< duv there to 
no safetν in trusting any c/fJU-η», unless you know 
who and what thev are. 

Dr M will send rasa. by endowing one 

stamp as above, a pamphlet on DISEASES Of Win 
MKN. and on I'rirate /Harases generaJly. giving fUll 
information, with the most untUmhted references and 
testimonials, without which no advertising physician 
or medicine of this kind is deserving of AM Τ CON- 
FIDESCE WHAT Ε VEM 

ψψ <>rder* by mail promptly attended to. Write 
your addrees plainly, and direct to DR Μ Α fTM4 »N, 
as above decidawljii 

TODD'S Μ \ SOI IS 

Η A I Ft Γ) Υ Ε ! 
fllHK market has been flooded for rears with differ 
J ent articles called Hair Dr es which have aever 

satisfied the expectations of fftirchasers The na 
PLC· oltka ha» l»een reached at la«t in TODD'S 
IIAIΚ DYE. and the article has git <*a entire satis- 
faction to every p«»r*on who has umh! it. It eontnina 
no injurious ingredients. and give· the hair a beauti- 
ful rich brown or black color Directions for asmg 

which are very simple—acrompant each bottle. 
Hie superiority of Todd 's I-u* Softs Hair Dre over 

all other·is, yon do not have to cleam»e the hair or 
wash it before or after using the dve. and there is but 
one kiwi to be n**d and that ran be put on the same 
as oil aud water, without any trouble, nulika all oth- 
er dv*· that have two or three different kinds to ho 
applied erery time used This dye is peeullarlr 
adapted for eolortng ladies hair, beoanae roi r.e not 
have to wa»h out the dye after putting it on I nlika 
all other <lve«. it will color long hair, which other 
dves cannot do. (ii« thi» dew article a trial, as we 
know you will use no other after ο ace asing this, 

ejp· For sale only at 

TODD'S Η AIR-DRESSINO ROOMS, 
No. Τ4 Middle,corser of Κ ichaafe Street· 

sept 14 If 

MEDICAL·. 
SPECK'S SA H Β 1(1 MΙΛΕ. 

PUKE. AND FOUR YEARS OLD, 
Of Choice Oporto Grape, 

FOR pevsrciAK·' ce*. 

For Female», Weakly Vertons and Invalide 

Erery fhmly. at this ssason. should aae tk· 
8AMBUCI WIRE. 

celebrated In Europe for its medicinal aad beaeilrla 

Îaalitiee aa ι>ίιlie stimulant, Tonic, Diuretic, aad 
udoriflc. highly esteemed by emnrnt physicians, 

u*ed in European and American Hospitals. aad by 
some of the Irat fa m il ira la Earope and Aasrka. 

A8 A TONIC 
It aa an equal, causing an appetite and bafldlag up the system, being entirely a pure wine of a Boat val- 
uable grape. 

AS A DIURETIC, 
It imparts a healthy action of the Glands. Xidaeya, and Crlnary Organs, »ery beaelcial in Drone? .Goat 
BUU nUVHUlBUC ABreilOIW. 

8ΓΕΕΕ8 WINK 
Is not a mixture or manufactured article, bat ie pare, from tbeiaiceof the Portugal Samboci rrape, culti- vated in Sew Jersey, recommended by cnemists and 
physician» possessing medical properties superior 
to any other wine* in use, and an excellent article for 
all weak and débilita ed persons, and the aged and 
inflrm, improving the appetite, and benetftting ladies 
aud children. 

A LADIES WINE. 
Because it will not intoxicate as other wine·, a· It 
contains no mixture of spirits or other liquors, and It 
admired fbr its rich, peculiar flavor, and nutritive 
properties, imparting a healthy tone to the digesttr· 
orgaim, » ud a blooming, soft and healthy skin a&4 
complexion. 

WE REFEB TO 
a few well known gentlemen and physicians who 

(ien. Win field Scott. USA, 
(»OT. Morgan, N Y .State. 
Dr.J.K < hmon.S Y.C IIjr. 
Dr Parker. H. Y City. 
Dr» Darcyfc >i»ch«>:j.New· 

ark,N. J. 
Dr hitni Hoof in 

! Dr Wilmn.llthrt .XT. 
I Dr Ward. N>«»rk. S.J. 
Ι Dr Dougherty, Newark, 

I Dr" Μ.ιχτ, Ni. T«k 
Dr. C *mBiu(>,l'»rtiaad. 

eySone genalne wlthoat the "umlirr of "AL- 
rkP.O SI'K.FK. Pa»«aic. S J.." I· o.erth. cork ot 
neb bottle. 

VTMAKK OS Κ TRIAL OF THIS WIXE. 
For tale by KntfUt' end all But claM dealer.. 
Citv and low· A|uU npplM by lb· UltU Co·· 

mlMloner·. 
A. 9PFJÎE, Proprietor. 

Vuitiid-Paaaaie, KrnJmfτ 
Owe·—SON Bruadvay, Nrw York. 

John la for. Parte. 
Agent fur France sud bernay. 

Soldln Portland by H. H. HAY.Dreggfat.SappJy* Ing Agent. dMSoqi 

Gray Beards, Attend! 
FTER Γwenty Yetrn' experience. and jmii of 
experiment, I have at last foand the A 

For coloring Hair I· the world. I .ay It boldly, and 
Bran It. 

1 do aot wlah to Mil It to any rebel, or rebel êjm 
pathiier. 

Agent* can be (applied at wholecale price* by ad- 
tnmt*' 

JUUN M. TODD, Portlaad Ma. 
Oct H Mitf 

Wk WILL BK FUKFF.ITED BY DR. L. 
φΜΐ/U Dl X if fkiliog to cere in leN tine than 
any other phvsician. more effectually and perma- 
nently. with I··** restraint from occupation or fear of 
exposare to all weather, with safe and pleasant med- 
icine·, 

SELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS, 
Their effects and consequence· ; 

SPECIAL AILMKNTS AND SITUATIONS, 
Incident to Married and Single Ladle·; 

SECRET AND DtLK ATF. DISORDERS; 
Mercurial Aftttio i; Eruption* and all Dtoeaaaa of 
the Skin ; Γ leer* of the Noae, I h mat and Body ; Pim- 
ple* on the Face: Swelling* of the Joint·; Nerv ©ne- 
ne*·; Constitutional and other Weakuewie· inyeeth, 
and the more advanced at all age*, of 

BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED. 

DR. L. DIX 8 
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE. 

21 End icon street, Bo»toa,Mt«»., 
i· *o arranged that patient· never *ee or hear each 
other Reoollect. the ohly entrance to hi* office la 
N·». 21. having no connection with hi* reside nee. eon- 
•equently no family interruption, *o that on no_ count enn any person hesitate applying at his 

DR. DIX 
boldly otter ta (and it cannot be contradicted,exsept 
by Quacks, who will *ay or do anything, even perjure 
themselves, to impoee upon patient·) that ho 
IB TBI OILY UOCLAI OUDFATI PIT8ICU1 AD- 

vkrtihiuo is ηοβτο*. 

SIXTEEN YEARS 
engagedln treatment of Special disease·. a ffcet so 
well known to many Citisens.Pubiieher·, Merchant·, 
Hotel Proprietor*, kc., that he ie much recommend- 
ed, and particularly to 

STRANGERS AND TRAVELLERS. 
To avoid aud escape Imposition of Korcigu and Na- 

tive Quack*, more Numerous in Boston than other 
large cities, 

DR. L DIX 
proudly refer* to Professor* and respectable Physi- 
cians— many of whom çousult him in critical cases, 
becau*e of hi* acknowledged skill and reputatiou, at- 
tained through so long experience, practice and ob- 
servation. 

AtFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE! 
be not robbed and add to your suffering* in being de- 
ceived hy the lying boast*', misrepresentation*, nil»· 
promues and pretensions of 

FOREIGN AND NATIVE Ql'ACKS. 
who know little of the nature and character of Spec- 
ial di«faite·, aud Lsae as to their «ure. Some exhibit 
forged diploma* of Institutions or College·, which 
never existed in any part of the world: others ex- 
hibit diplomas of the dead, how obtained, ui known ; 
notonlv assuming aud advertising in name* of those 
inserted in the diploma*, but to ftirtber their impost tion assume name· of other most celebrated physi- 
cians long «luce dead. Neither be deceived by 

QUACK NOSTRl M MAKERS. 
through fklse certificates and reference*, and recom- 
mendation* of their medicines by thr dead, who can- 
not xpoae or oontradiet tlw ; or w|i> besides, to 
further their imposition, copy fiom Medical book· 
much that is written of the qualities and effect* of 
different herbs and plant*, and ascribe all the same 
to their Pills, Extracts, Specifics.Ac., most of which, 
if not all. contain Mercury, because of the ancient 
belief of its "curiug everytbi· g," but now known 
to "kill more than is cured," and those not killed, 
constitutionally injured for lile. 

Τ It CM MAKERS. 
Through the ignorance of the gaack I>octor.kaow· 

ing no other remedy. be relies upon Mercurv. mod 
five· it to ail hta patient· la pill·. diop«, ir w the 
Nostrum Maker, equally Ignorant, add* to hi· so· 
called Extract·». Specific, Antidote, ftc both reiving 
U|H>n it· effect· in curing a few in a hundred. It ft 
trumpeted in various way· throughout the land; but 
ALA·! nothing i· said of the balance: a>ae of who· 
die. other* «row worae, and are left to linger and suf- 
fer for month» or year·, until relieved or cured, it 
pOMible, by competent physician·. 

BUT ALL yLACKS ARE NUT IGNORANT. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing fact· are known to 

•ome quack doctor· and nostrum maker·.yet, regard· 
lea· of the life aud health of other·, there ara tbo*e 
among them who will even perjure themselve·. eon· 
tradietinf riving mercury to their patient*, or that it 
is contained in their Nostrums. *«> that the "aaual 
lee" may be obtained for professedly curiag. or "the 
dollar" or "fraction of it mav be ikbtainrd for the 
Nostrum. It is thus that mauy are deecived also.and 
uselessly «pend large amount «'for experiment· wltli 
quackery. 

Dft. L DIX S 

charge· are very moderate. < ommunicatio»· 
credlv confidential, and all mav rely on him wftk the 
■trkstcwt tecrecv and confidence, whatever may be 
the di«ea«e. coédition or «ituatioa of any oae, mar- 
ried or •ingle. 

Medicin·* ·*■· by Mail and Expree· to all pajta of 
the t'nltad State·. 

All letter* requiring advice muet contain oae dollar 
to in»urv an answer. 

Addre»· I»r L- DlZ. No. Si Kndicott street. Boston. 
Mas* 

Bo-ton. Jan 1, \m 1 y 

TO THE Ι.ΛΙΗΚ*. I « ! 11Κ I 
JK. DIX particularly invite· all ladws who need a 
Mréirmi nr Surpicmt ad> Mer. to call at hi· Kooma.>'o. 
SI Endicott street. Boston. Mau which they will 
iad arranged for their » pec fa) accommodation 

Da l>l X having devoted over twenty year· to this 
particular branch of the treatment of all di*easea pe- 
culiar to femat··*. ft ι· now conceded by all jboth ia 
thi· country and in Europe? that he excels all other 
known practitioners in the «alb. speedy aud efeetaal 
treatment of all fema'e comnlaint·. 

Nte medicine· are prepared with the e*n re·· par- 
po*e of rwmovine all dnva>ea. each aadehiHty. weak· 
uvm, uanaturai suppressions. enlargement· of th* 
womb. also. all duchargee which flow from a morbid 
•tate of the blood The Doctor I· now follv prepared 
to treat in hi· peculiar etyle. both medically and sur- 

glcallv. ail dia*a»ee of the frmale sex. and they are 

respectfully iavited to call at 

No. 21 Kidieelt «Irffi, Ho«toa. 
All letter· requiriag advice mast coataia on· del* 

1er to easare an answer. 
Boston. Jan 1. IMS. eodly 


